Study on Betalains in Celosia cristata Linn. Callus Culture and Identification of New Malonylated Amaranthins.
Betacyanins and betaxanthins were characterized and determined in an intensely pigmented red-colored callus culture of Celosia cristata L. (Amaranthaceae). A new malonyl derivative, 6'- O-malonyl-amaranthin (celoscristatin) was isolated and identified by spectroscopic and mass spectrometric techniques. Its stereoisomer, 4'- O-malonyl-amaranthin (celoscristatin acyl-migrated), as well as its 15 R diastereomer were also detected in the callus as a result of the malonyl group migration in celoscristatin/isoceloscristatin, respectively. Amaranthin occurs in the callus as the major betacyanin, followed by celoscristatin, betanin, phyllocactin, and other minor betacyanins. The effect of different carbon sources on the growth rates of the Celosia callus as well as on betalains profiles in the callus cultures was studied. High dopamine content in the callus culture was determined and compared with the content in C. cristata inflorescences. The dopamine-based betalain (miraxanthin V) was detected as the main betaxanthin in the callus, however, at a concentration level much lower than that of the identified betacyanins. The studied callus culture of C. cristata can accumulate betalains in amounts which approach the quantities produced by most known high-yielding plant species.